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Investigation into the Commisslon's 
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'Vater Company misused its Safe 
Drinking Water Bond Act Surcharge 
Revenues and has '101atOO rules, orders, 
and decisions of the Commission. 
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ORDER INSTITUTING INVESTlGAU~®~~ll\l 

INTRODUCTION 

The California Public Utilities Commission (Commission) regulates water 

conlpanies pursuant to the California Constitution, Article XII, Public Utilities Code 

S«tions 701 and 2701 ct seq., and General Order (G.O.) 103. Statutory law and 

COlllmission orders require water comp.mies under the jurisdiction of the Commission to 

follow lawful pubJic utility practices 

REGULATOR}' HISTORl'OF BIDWELL "~TER COl./PAN}' 

Bidwell \Vater Company (Bidwell) was created in 1931, "lth the joining 

of Greenville \Vater Company and Round Valley \Vater Company. The (urrent 

shareholders, Thomas J. Jernigan and Vicky K. Jernigan. bought the utility during this 

transition by Decision (D.) 88()28. datt<l October 2S, 1971. Mr. Jernigan had 18 years of 

experience managing the Malaga Count)' Water District before coming to Greenville. He 

also managed BidweH for 18 months before buying it. During the late 1970's, the 

Department of Health Services ordered Bidwell to treat its water. This brought about the 

need to install filtration equipment and (0 overhaul the system. In 1980, and 1981, 
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e Jernigan super"ised the construction of the new system that W .. 1S nnanced by a 

Department of Water Resource (DWR) loan under the Safe Drinking \Vater Bond Att 

(SDWBA). Today, this utility has 500 plus customers. 

SAFE DRINKING II'ATER BOND ACT LOAN 

In 1919, Bidwell servoo approximately 463 residential and commercial 

customers from art aged, decaying water system. At that time, the Jemigans requested and 

were granted a SD\VBA loan from the California Department of Water Resources. By 

D.90114, dated August 28,1919. the Commission approVed a 3S-year loan to Bidwell of 

$551,230 and a commensurate sp«ial uSe surcharge on all water custonlers' bills to 

enabJe repayment by the utility. During Bidwe1l's 1996 general rate increase request 

investigation, the assigned stafrauditor discovered that Bidwell apparently continuously 

under·funded its SO\VBA Account for the years 1979 through 1995 (not all collected 

surcharge revenues were applied to the account as proceeds-h) enable repayn\ent). 

THE INVESTIGATION 

A cop)' of the staO' auditor's repOrt accompanies the dedaration which 

provides the probable cause to enter the orders we do today conceming interim 

accounting and fiscal controls in connection with issuing this investigatory proceeding. 

The s(affdocumcnts several problems "lth the way Bidwell allegedly maintained its 

SOWBA Account, including: 

Bidwell failed to deposit all of the SDWBA 
Surcharge Revenue from 1979 through the present 
in its SD\VBA Account; and, 

Bidwell falled to reduce its lax liability by laking 
the Investment Tax Credit on the plant financed by 
the loan as utilized in its SDW8A Account. 

Although the staf .... s declaration covers aspects of Bidwell's operations and 

accountlng aside from SOWQA loan repayment-accounting issues, this 011 \\ill focus 

only on SD\VQA loan issues; the other items co\'cred address general audit and revenue 
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e re-quire-men' matters and the \Vater Dhision can through other processes r~onsider 
and/or adjust the rcvenue incr~asc granted by Resolution \\'·)999 in September. 1996. 

The stan'concludes that Bidwell's SD\VOA Account was undcr-funde-d by 

$218,813.59 including principal and interest. 1he stan'recommends that Bidwell be 

ordered to: 

File a report \\llh the Commission "lthin 60 days of 
issuance ofan 0]( detaiHng how it plans to depOsit 
the $218,873.59 of missing funds in its SD\VBA 
Account; 

Immediately depOsit its SDWBA Account into a 
Trust Account that "lthdrawaJs can onl)' be made to 
repay the loan; < 

File monthl)' progress teports \\lth the Conmlission 
detailing its progress with depositing the missing 
SDWBA Account Funds; and. 

Deposit a11 SD\VBA Surcharge Revenue that it 
collects in its SD\VBA Trust Account on the day 
that it is collected. 

On September 4. 1996, the Commission issued Reso1ution \\'-3999. that 

granted Bidwell an increase in rates 0[66.6%. or additional annual revenues ()f$56.21O. 

The Resolution a1so noted that the Comnlission·s investigation revea1ed a number of 

irregularities in Bidwell's SDWBA Account. The Resolution indicated that separate 

Commission action would soon (oHow to address Bidwell's SDWBA Account problems, 

but it expressly ordered Bidwell to deposit $800 above the actual SDWBA Surcharge 

Revenues collected in its SDWBA Account. 

On October 4. 1996, Bidwell responded (0 the staff's draft audit report. In 

its re-sponSe, included \\ith stafi~s report. Bidwell made a number of assertions. most of 

which cart be air(.~ at a hearing. 

The stan-says that it reviewed BidweWs response and requested suppOrt 

for Bidwell's calculations, and that While Bidwell did provide some documents, those 
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e dIXuments did not suppOrt any of the numbers submitted by Bidwell in its response. 

Bidwell. staO'says, failed to support any ofits numbers and refused to meet \\ith stan'to 

justify any of the calculations induded in its response. 

DISCUSSION 

The Comnlission has broad powers to supervise and regulate water 

utilities in the state, and may do all things "necesSaJ)' and convenient'" in the exercise of 

its power and jurisdiction. (Public Utilities Code Sec. 701.) Included among its powers is 

the pOwer to impose fines of up to $20,000 per oflense (or violations ofConutiission 

rules, orders or dir~tions. (Public Utilities Code Sec. 2101.) \\'here the violations arc 

ongoing~ each day they continue is a separate and distinct oOense. (PubJic Utilities Code 

Sec. 2108.) 

The stan's declaration states that Bidwell has and continues to violate the 

Commission·s 1919 order to "establish and maintain a separate balancing account which 

shall include aU billed surcharge revenue and the yalue of investment tax credits on the 

plant financed b}' the loan as utilized." (See D.907141 mimeo p. 111 Ordering Paragraph 

4.) Also, staO-concludes thaI other accounting requitements ha\'e not been fo)}owoo. 

BidweWs apparent position that it could be justified in past years of 

oOsetting hist6rical general operating losses against SDWBA surcharge revenues requires 

COmment. This notion is directly contrary to the Conlnlission's long standing policy and 

the judicial case law against retroactive ratemaking. And it is contrary to the 

Commission order approving the imposilion ()fthe special surcharge on customers. If 

Bidwell was not con~ting enough general rewnue from its customers, it could have 

requested rate increases from the Commission rather that using sIX"'Cially earmarked funds 

for loan repayment that do not belong to Bidwell. and which were by Commission order 

to be applied to the special ac~ount to fund repayment of the loan from the state under the 

SD\VQA. 

For these reasons we find there is good cause to believe that this utility is 

operating in a way that violates Commission rules. orders and decisions, and in SO doing 

threatens essential services. IfSDWQA load repayment surcharge funds are diverted. it 

.. 
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e can lead to a potentially scn;cc-threatening solvency problem. In view ofthe allegations 

in the staffs dedaration, the Commission institutes this in\'cstigalion to delemline 

whether Bidwell is unresponsive and in \'iolation of Commission rules, orders and 

dedsions. 

Based on the stan~s dedaratiori, we find good cause to impose some 

requirements on the respondents today in order to ensure that any undcrfunding of the 

account to repa)' the SD\VQA loan does not continue. Any uhderfunding or 

misapplication of surcharge revenues is a serious matter, (or besides enforcement 

sanctions. it can jeopardize the financial sOlvenc), ofthe utility. The orders entered today 

are not onetous - they ate just prudent precautions, If the respondents fail to fully abide 

by the orders to establish trust accounts for the disbursement oraH SDWQA loan 

surcharge revenue, we expect staff to consider the range of enforcement options. 

including seeking injunctive Civil reJie(to s«ure compliailce through the court and/or 

pros«ution under Public Utilities Code Section 2) 10. 

IT IS ORDERED thaI: 

1. An investigation on the Commission's cmn motion is instituted into the 

operations and practices of the respondents. Thornas and Vicky Jernigan, as individuals 

having control arid management dedsionmaking in connection with Bidwell Watet 

Company, and the Bidwell Water Company, a corporation, to determine whether 

respOndents have n\isappropriated and failed to re-mit collected surcharge revenues of up 

to $218,873.59, including interest, to repay the Safe Drinking Water Bond Act loan, and 

whether any other pro\1sions ofContmission decisions concerning the SD\VQA loan 

have been violated. 

2. Respondents are ordered \\ithin twenty business days after personal 

sef\'ice of this order on at least one of the individual respondents. to place all Safe 

Drinking \Vater Bond Act surcharge funds to repay the loan in the interest bearing Trust 

Account t with an independent fiscal agent and instructions that the agent may only use 

the funds fot repayment o(the Safe Drinking Water Bond Act ,ban. No funds are to be 

e used for any pUrpOse other than to pay back the Safe Drinking Water Bond Act Loan and 
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e the tfilst or fistal services agreement shall not be tem)inated until further order of the 

COJilmission (the gcnend fom) of acceptable Fiscal Sc£\'iccs Agreement is attached). 

3. \Vithin ten business days ofscryice of this order on at It"ast one the 

respondents, they shaH provide a copy of the propOsed Trust or Fiscal Sc£\'ices 

Agreement for the Safe Drinking \Vater Bond Act Trost Account ordered in Ordering 

Paragraph 2 to the Director of the \Vater Dhision for rC\'iew. The fom) of Trust 

Agreement ultimately entered by the respondents in compliance "ith Ordering Paragraph 

No.1 shall be a fonn approved in writing by the Director of the Water Dhision. 

4. Until further order of the Commission, and starting fifteen business days 

ofse£\'ice of this order on Bidwell Water Company. Respondents shall remit any and all 

Safe Drinking \Vater Bond Act loan surcharge revenues, phiS an additional $800 a month, 

as ordered by Resolution W .. 3999, to the fiscal agent from the Safe Drinking \Vater Bond 

Act Trost Account ordered in Ordering Paragraph 32 \\ithin 30 days foll<ming receipt of 

surchargc rcvenues from the customers. 

5. \Vithin thirty business days of service ofthis order on the respondents they 

shall provide to Consumers Services and 'Vater Division staff: a) a table that shows all 

Safe Drinking Water Bond Act Surcharge Revenue Billed during 1996, less bad debt, 

billed by month, that ties back to its General Ledger to the Water Dh'ision Director; b) a 

table that shows all deposits, interest earned and "ithdrawals (rom its Safe Drinking 

\Vater Bond Act Account by [nonth (or the year 1996. 

6. Respondents are put on notice that, unless they show cause to the contrary, 

Bidwell \Vater Company, ils omcers and dirIXtors rna)' be ordered to repay the surcharge 

revenues of up to $218.873.$9, including interest, to the fiscal agent, and that they as 

individuals may be fined to the full extent pcmlitted b)' the Public Utilities Code and 

subjed to other action or reni.OOies to secure compliance and protlXt ratepayers. 

7. An evidentiary hearing shall be held to allow Respondents an opportunity 

to appear and show cause why the order entered today in paragraphs 2 through 4 should 

not be permanent, and why therespondeOnts should not be, pursuant to Public Utilities 

Code Sections 2t01 and 2108, fined for their failure to comply \\ith C6mn'lission rules 

and orders. 
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8. A pre-hearing confercnce shall be held prior to the c\identiary hearing (or 

the purpClsc of de tern lining ifstaO'has additional evidence to ad\'3ncc, and to set a 

schexlule (or the exchange of written testin\ony and address any disCQ"cl)' issues. Staffs 

Financial Report attached to its dedamtion addresses a few issues beyond SD\VQA loan 

a{'('ounling nlatters, and those other matters \\ill be pursued by the Water Division in 

connection \\ilh revisiting the uti1ity t s revenue requirement adopted in Resolution 

\V·3999. 

9. Until the matter involving the Conlmission invcstigation into the 

underfunding of the Bidwell Water Companyts Sate Drinking \\'ater Bond Act Trust 

Account is settled, the Jeinlgans shall not sell and/or t ... ansfer the ()\\nership and operation 

of the Bid\\'~'ll \Vater Company. and any application to ttansfer control or assets shaH be 

consolidated \\;th this proceeding for review and decision. 

The Executive Director shall cause a certified copy of this order and staf)'s 

declaration to be personally served upOn reSpOndents: Thomas J. and Vicky K. Jernigan, 

Bidwell \Vater Company. 125 Round VaHey Road, Greenville, CA 95947. 

This order is ef)~li\'e tOday. 

Dated April 9, 1997, at San Francisco. California. 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
President 

JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
RICHARD A. B1LAS 

Commissioners 
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